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Igo, Ono, Trinity Alps Preserve

Igo Street Sale -- June 3rd -- 8 am
sponsored by Igo-Ono-Trinity Alps Preserve Neighborhood Watch

The Igo-Ono Fire Auxiliary invites you to stop by the
Igo Fire station for a FREE DONUT and COFFEE
Info--Jim Willson 396-2296

Community Waste Dump Day
sponsored by Igo-Ono-Trinity Alps Preserve Neighborhood Watch

Saturday, June 10 9 am - 4 pm
Igo Fire Station
Get rid of you household waste for free. Just bring your household waste to the Igo Fire
Station on Saturday, June 10th from 9am-4pm. There will be a dumpster and people there to
direct you where to go.
NO TIRES-NO CEMENT-NO DIRT-NO BATTERIES
If you have questions about what you are allowed to drop off
Call Mel 396-2535

Ono Grange
396-2322
Grange Meetings are held on the second Wednesday of each month. The next meeting is June 14
Junior Grange meets at 6 p.m.
General Grange Meeting starts at 7 p.m.

Neighborhood Watch
Neighborhood Watch meets Saturday, June 17th at the Igo School. Meetings start at 10am. Agenda: Flag
Salute, Jan. minutes, Committee Reports, Old Business, New Business, Adjourn.

Ono-Igo Community Church
396-2277
Sunday Service Times.--- 9:30 a.m. Conversation Service
11 a.m. Traditional Service
!

Igo Store
396-2292
Open Everyday. French Fry Friday starts at 6p.m. Breakfast every Sunday at 8 a.m.
Call the store for more info

Ono Store
396-2300
The wonderful Lost Boys are back at the Ono Store on Fridays at 7 pm, playing guitars, banjos and trumpet
and singing like mad, creating a foot-stomping crowd.
Acoustic Jam has started up too, Saturdays at 7 pm, in the patio at the Ono Store. Everybody welcome.
This weekend we will start serving milkshakes, vanilla,chocolate and strawberry and on occasion banana.
Every weekend we serve specials, Saturday and Sunday starting at noon. We have served French Dip, Pot
Stickers, Kielbasa, Spare Ribs, Quesadillas and more. Upcoming includes: Chicken Satay, Meat Loaf, Pulled
Pork, French Onion Soup and other tasty dishes, all home-made.
On the second and fourth Saturday nights at 7 pm we have Karaoke with Cal Hodges as DJ. Singing,
dancing, good times.
On the third Saturday each month at 3 pm we have a group birthday party for all those born during that
month.
On the nights that we have entertainment, we are open 'til 11 or 12 pm.
In addition to our famous burgers, we now serve pizza.

The Umbrella is a community-run
newsletter published with the
intention of highlighting local events,
local businesses, local groups, and
local people. If you would like the
contribute a story please contact Ed
at 396-2277.
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KEEPING YOUR HOT DOGS COOL
By Chic Miller

The following article was written one year ago today. I feel that the subject matter is re-run worthy
due to the long, hot summer ahead. The Redding area is notorious for sweltering temperatures that can
often exceed 100°. So here we go. Let’s keep our hot dogs cool.
Summer is upon us and with it will come triple digit temperatures. We’ll all be doing our best to stay cool,
and so will our family pets. But, they will definitely need our help. When those temperatures soar, your dog will
need shade, fresh cool drinking water, and a shallow wading pool.
Walks are best taken in early morning and evenings. Dogs are most comfortable walking on cool grassy
ground. Walking your pet on sidewalks, parking lots or gravel can severely burn the pads of your dog’s feet.
Those temperatures easily reach 140°. My blood absolutely boils when I see a dog being taken for a walk on
hot pavement, while their owners are wearing shoes to protect their own feet from being scorched. When you
see a dog prancing along, it’s not because they’re enjoying the walk. It’s because their feet are frying! I have no
problem asking dog owners to slip off their shoes and walk barefoot with their pet to experience what that
ground really feels like. This is animal abuse. Speak up!
The back of a pickup may seem like a “cool” place for your buddy to ride, but the bed of that pickup can
reach 130°. Your pet deserves to ride in the cab with you, in air conditioning. More preferably, he should be left
at home where it’s cool.
Of course, your pet wants to go everywhere with you, but in the summer heat a quick trip to the store
could become a deadly ride. Left in the car for just a “few” minutes, temperatures can quickly rise to become a
120° oven, even with the windows slightly open. It could take only an unexpected distraction or a quick chat with
a friend for your dog to bake!
Vets treat many cases of heat stroke during the hot summer months, due to dogs being left in autos.
Symptoms are rapid frantic breathing, a bright red tongue, slobbering, staggering, and vomiting. Kidney, liver
and brain damage, coma, and death could follow if left untreated. If you find a dog suffering from these
symptoms, remove them from the heat and start cool down measures. Start by applying water to head, neck
and between the legs. Use a fan and wet towels when possible. Of course, transport to a vet ASAP. Puppies,
senior dogs, all short nosed breeds and especially overweight dogs have less tolerance to extreme heat.
It is against the law to leave a dog in an unattended auto in the heat. Penal Code 597.7. If you find a dog
in an auto or bed of a pickup in distress, call Shasta County Animal Control at 245-6065, Anderson Animal
Control at 245-6526, City of Shasta Lake Animal Control at 275-7480, or Tehama County Animal Control at
527-3439. Log these numbers in your cell phone now! A new bill will soon be passed in California, allowing
Californians to smash a car window to save an animal’s life without facing civil lawsuit. Meanwhile, I will
continue to carry my trusty hammer at all times!
Please, whenever possible, leave your dog at home where he will be safe, cool and sheltered from the
sweltering summer heat. Have a cool summer.
Questions? Comments? Call Chic Miller.
Chic Miller 530-347-0544 Bella Vista Farms Animal Sanctuary
4301 Lower Gas Point Road Cottonwood, CA 96022

Raney-KatieSpay and Neuter Fund
"
"
The Raney-Katie organization is an Animal Welfare Committee of the Igo-Ono-Trinity Alps Preserve
Neighborhood Watch. (IOTAP) and is a 501c3 non-profit entity. If you need information about available
monetary assistance related to the spaying or neutering of your cat or dog, please call Marge Lewis at
396-2250 or Karin King and 396-2207. If you would like to join the group...please attend one of our monthly
meetings. The Raney-Katie group meets on the 4th Saturday of every month at the Igo Store. The
meeting begins at 10 am. Please consider joining the group and helping in the effort to relieve the
burden created by unwanted and abandoned animals. Thank You.

Summer Vacation Bible School at Ono-Igo Church
Welcome to Bible Blast to the Past! Get ready for a life-changing
adventure taking place right here at: Ono-Igo Community Church
Each day begins at Blast to the Past Bash where kids will sing, shout,
praise, pray, and be introduced to a Bible story and the daily theme.
Then after they experience the other activities of the day, kids gather
back at Bible Blast to the Past Bash to be encouraged to love God and
to be motivated to serve others.
Other sites at Bible Blast to the Past include: Timeless Truth Tent where
kids will explore the Bible story in a variety of interactive ways; Backtrack
Bazaar where kids have time to move around, have fun, and fill up on
snacks; Discovery Ruins where kids discover ancient arts and facts
through science and crafts; and Mission Quest Cave where kids are
encouraged to serve others! All these fun activities connect to the Bible
story, Bible memory, and the timeless truth of God’s everlasting love!
The staff is waiting for some brave time travelers to join them in serving
and having fun!
When: Sunday, July 16 through Thursday, July 20
Time: 5 pm - 8 pm
Place: Ono-Igo Community Church
Dinner begins at 5 pm for participating families. The
program concludes each night at 8 pm with dessert.
Contact: Ed and Clara Sulpice RSVP (530) 396-2420
Let us know if you can join us. We’ll save you a seat.

